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Dear Editor,

enclosed I’m sending you the revised version of the manuscript: MS: 2024161085570519.

Within your last email you noices that two more changes are requerd from your Editorial Office:

1. Please amend title to be more descriptive in the style of 'A presenting in B with C: a case report' e.g. Respiratory failure presenting in H1N1 influenza with Legionnaires disease: a case report

We revised: A 26 year old women presenting with an intrapartum sacral stress fracture to our clinic: A case presentation

to:

Lower back pain during pregnancy caused by a sacral stress fracture: A case presentation

2. Please provide separate sections for the patient consent and Competing interest

Consent
Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report and any accompanying images. A copy of the written consent is available for review by the Editor-in-Chief of this journal.

We separated patient consent and competing interest to two separate sections.

All corrections are highlight with tracked changes.

Thank you for editorial use of our case report.

Sincerely yours,

Miguel Pishnamaz